
  

Se HIRA- ee 
Ua an Here at HE To 

GODAWARI POWER & ISPAT Work 
Certified 
DEC 2021-DEC 2022 

  

REF: GPIL/NSE&BSE/2022/5009 Date: 30.12.2022 

To, 

1. The Listing Department, 2. The Corporate Relation Department, 

The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd, The BSE Limited, Mumbai, 

Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, 1“ Floor, Rotunda Building, 

Bandra (E), MUMBAI — 400051 Dalal Street, MUMBAI - 400 001 

NSE Symbol: GPIL BSE Security Code: 532734 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Publication of Intimation regarding Extra Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) to 

be held on 21.01.2023 and Remote e- voting. 

We have published the intimation regarding Extra Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) to be 

held on 21.01.2023 and remote e-voting in Hindi and English Edition of newspapers on 

30.12.2022. 

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the paper cuttings of the same. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For, GODAWARI POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED 

Y.C. RAO 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

Encl: As Above 

Godawari Power & Ispat Limited 
An ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015 & ISO 45001:2018 certified company 

CIN L27106CT1999PLCO13756 

Registered Office and Works: Plot No. 428/2, Phase 1, Industrial Area, Siltara, Raipur - 493111, Chhattisgarh, India 

P: +91 771 4082333, F: +91 771 4082234 

Corporate Address: Hira Arcade, Near New Bus Stand, Pandri, Raipur - 492001, Chhattisgarh, India 

P: +91 771 4082000, F: +91 771 4057601 

www.godawaripowerispat.com, www.hiragroup.com 

  

 



  

     

  

GODAWARI POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED 
i Bee CM a Me ime 

OA OR ee a te ee ae an | 

eM el ig Re eee 
Wabalitc; www, godaearipawcriapatcom E: oedl; yarra.raogjhiragroup.com 

MOTICE OF EXTRA-ORDIKARY GEWERAL MEETING. E-WOTIKG INFORMATION 
Notice is hecaby given ing, 
4. Tho Extra ordinary Ganoral Meeting (EGM) of tha Company will ba 
held on Saturday, 21st day of Jaruary, 2023 at 130 AM, ST) Bf 
Second Floor, trae Arcade, Near New Bue Stared, Peace, Raipur bo 

Eengacl the Special Business a8 selaulin the notice af ESM dated Doth 

Becamber, 2022 
2, Thealectronic copies of the Notice of fre LGM hawe ean som fireugh 

a web link to all the mambers whose email IDs ana registered with the 
Company! Depository Panicoant(el Physical copies of ihe same have 
been sem to ad olher members af their registered address in the 
penmetied mode. The Nalice of EGM is. avaiable on ihe Company's 
website at wew.godawaripowserispatcom & website of Natonal 

Securities Depasita ry Ltd www.evoting, naciicam. 
3. Members holding shares erier in piysical form or in demaleralleed 

formuars of the cul-off date of 141h iruery, 2029 are enified to cast iheir 

vale olectonicaty on the Special Business as set out in the Notion of 
EGM dated (oth December 2022 Irough remote e-voting facibty 
provided by NSDL. The Mambers are infonned tat (A) Notice of BGM 
has been orcusated through e-mad on Monday, 2a Decemner, #022 
and Physical Dispalch of notice nas bean concluded on 28th December, 
2022 (8) Remoie e-voting shall commence an Wednesday, tlh 
January, 7024 at Oo AM HST} and shad ond on Friday, 20h January, 

2029 at 03:00 PM (157) and iherealter ramon &yoting faciity shall be 
ear NSDL (C) Members may cast their vote through balkat at 

fhe 

4. Ay person, who acquires shares of te Company afer dispatch ot the 
hobes (col of date for dspatcn 09th Deseniber, 2022) and holding 
shares incliding Physical Shares as.of ihe cul-of date (i.e. 14th January, 
2029), may obhain fhe login (0.and password of infanmalion on orocedura 
of voiding ats, A Sarming a raquest at avotingginsdl.co.in or 

rif, halpdaskitlinicinting.coin or yarrraeg@hiragroup.com with DA 
(D8 Client iD of Folio No. 
5.4 person whose name is recorded in lhe register of members arin the 
regisies of bensficial owners mannlamed by the depostarias as on the 
cut-oF dato (1.0 18th January, 2023) only shall bo entitled tc ave tha 

facility of ramote a-oling as wee as voting in tha genarat menting 
6, Tha members wing cast thay vote by femgls e-voting may sien the 
esting but shal nel be antitied lo cast their vote again at the BGM. 

7. Members mai refer ip the EG Nolice dated 08th) Dacember, 2022 & 
“Frequently Asked Quastions (FAQ)" avalanio in tie e-voting wabRee of 
NSOL Le. evotingginsdl.co.in for detailed Instructions on remota a 
Woling and e-voting during the BGM 
6, Sharehalders holding securities in Deal mode far any lechrical 
issues related to bogin ofc through dapositories (4) Members having 
demaf account with NSOL can cortact MSO. nejodask by sending 

Pequnst at a adlcojnorcallatioll feano, 1800-1020-380 and 
{BOD 22-8430 (5) mies having deat account with COSL can 
contact CDSL helodesk by sending request alevoetingiiedslindia.com 
orconine at 022-23 058738 amd O22 ESE EAG 

For Godawan Power & spat Linntod 
Pisce : Raipur Sal! 
Data = 29,72 2023 VC. Ras, Company Secretary 

  

    

 



  

hn ee ke Etot Cu et impely 
Bry ihe ete, 

epigpep  ek ak gptes aed 
Dane inked ab OEE EPR CL 

ERD i mh as a ep gg met ag) ace ds 

ape a aba Lat gh pan a aha OC EEO gt OA OEC-O le b 
pgA to Oe am aa ree ane A pe me, Jee | 

ME beh eR ud, ne ye gt Sy a 
ipl etre poe aD mer ok te 

ha ce ae oe ee Bee ee Sy og a Bl 

RETO gy ae nage gl ye Pay ee pe 
i, le A an Ack 

‘Reape pt eg ee ge Ta ap ea gh pal Li dr ff dallas 

oe a pee ee pe a me 
mn: Gg Lh pep ei bay GEES. D0 Wea. Mgt ese 

fe sea page teem ae ee a a ra bp an eee ke ey ee 
oT 

ee 
A gs GN RA gel ae a ak A Ma ea 

Se OS a iy Be ee oe ge a ft aR 
age Ram gah ata gre AANA ei et SR cae rh agp ge at 
eg peta ee ag LCR ag ge ga sod gee ge te fg ge 

A eine ne Lom ie tre 
Ae bts page ete ae ph eee ge ee ee dee 

fet aie bce gis) gta ODS bain CTA lat OE ei gg Gata lp eis ime 
eet) ae ESE Bee a eon ee yh ete bere fe el 

Ue et a gy fees Mp a gl 
Pea cme BE aaa ea Lg a a ala | ae te ata 
= theta tet he Pe eae.   
Bh SL bn PERT amity OH earch hcg bee UR tS Raa: ag Ha a 

ME PhS eo phe ep ee es TE “gue eee 
‘poe ak eg et ered 

ape atl idk ea get gh ee pe a ages a pt 
pie a gs aig pa ge A ere eR Sr acl ty 
‘Des pe pie ena ge cle a ata pie ee 

pc a La PE 
Or ekg etl baa ee ga ee ee ep 
phan “ple ime a in ae ep Lia aa Legis ati Se hh a din 

See ae Cb eg gd eg ag aaa en ge 

9 aaa ay, a ie ak 

nusils nay § imal ig wey se iaatraase 
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